
Auctioneer Pete Kemper solicits bids 
for art Professor Frank Stack's Mother 
and Daughter. 
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SHE R.EMEMBEllS the trademark ciga
rette that dangled from his lower lip. She 
remembers 1ha1 he loved his art and often 
worked late into the night on a sculpmre. 
But her most vivid memory is that of a 
teacher who cared about his students. " I 
think Don Bartlen lm'ed the idt.'"a be: hind this 
auction." says Pamela Lenck Bradford. MFA 
'84, of Columbia. 

Bartlett, a prof~r of art at Mizzou for 
25 years before his death Feb. 5, I 986, 
''wasn' t a pas.Hhe-buck person," Bradford 
sa)"S.. " He would find the answer for you." 
Thal same initiative is behind the art depart
ment'sannual art auction, a colorful example 
of a dt.'Partment laking a problem into its 
own hands. 

"Thn..-e years ago we were trying to find 
some more money for the Fine Arts Gallery, 
but ii wasn't there," says Carol Bates, di
rt.-ctor of the art department's gallery and a 
gr.iduatestudent in art. "!said, 'Why can 't we 
raise the money ourselves?' " Thus, in 1985, 

POTIER 
Her worlr.-wom hands are testimony to 
the hours she spends molding her art. 
When carol Bates begins to talk about 
art, the power behind th~ hands is 
understood. Her speech is charged with 
the passion stie feels for her work. 

Her respect for the world around 
her translatts to the three media in 
which she works: ceramics, sculptutt 
and photography. "U's like looking into 
a garden. ll's not just a literal symbol. 
The forms are abstract, organic. Contem
plation plays a n Important role," she 
says. Bates came to Mlzzou 10 years ago 
to get a graduate degree in anthropol
ogy, but soon made the switch to fine 
arts. She graduates this December with 
her MFA degree. 

'The form is what is important, 
whether ifs a tea vessel or a bowl," she 
says. The ceramic pieces she currently 
is producing look like weird mU5hrooms 
o rtwisted inner caverns or some bizan'e 
cave. She donated a ceramic bowl and a 
framed photograph to the art depart
ment's annual auction. 

"lberc isn't a specific message I 
want an audie nce to get from my work," 
she says. " I don't want to tell them how 
to interpret or react to the piece. I hope 
they stop and think, and that they inter
act with the work in their own way." D 





1he an auc1km was horn, wilh 1he dc..,,...n . 
nlt."fll dr.twing on its own 1ak"fll 10 r.tisc 
mont.,.. A large bronze dona1cd by lbnk:u 
"''<Lli 1he majot pk-cc in 1he firsi auctk>n. 

The pieces 1h;1.1 go on 1hc b lock are 
from family, staff,scudc:nl and alumni anisls. 
In lls firsi IWO yt.-ars c..-ombioc:d, lhe auclion 
genc:ratt:d nc..-arty 15,000. This )'t'.lr's auction 
m;uhed in more th:in 12,000. P'.ln of 1hc 
monq supplements lhe gallery's S 1,400 an· 
nual budge!. 1lK rest is used lo enhance Ille 
dc..-partmenfs c..ndowt:d studc...'01 scholarships. 

MOJU:TIIAN60Alt'l'lSTS, including 10 
alumni, donalc..-d their original artwork 10 
1his year 's May 3 c..-ven1. The anists may set a 
minimum selling price foc 1hcir offering.Ii. If 
Che artist 's p rice isn 'I m<:I , the anwork is not 
sold. 

Rul selling usually lsri'I a problem. Be
fore 1he auctions C.."\'Cn lx.-gin, c..-ager p:.urons 
post sik:n1 bids on pieces lhey fanc..1'. Wht.-n 
auct ion time appro:tdlC:s, the silc..-nt bids in-

SCULPTOR 
"To be a sculptor you have to have a 
speclflc per50nallty-one similar to a 
junk-yard dog. You live In din and 
mudc..." says James Calvin. The assistant 

c..'"Tl..-ase. The wine-and-cheese spread dwin
dles. Serious Columbia an patrons mix with 
gucst:s who an: just looking foc a bargain. Ifs 
no O uisl:ie's o r Sothc:by's-1here :ire no 
anooymous bu)"Q"S with '30 million bids. 
Going once, going lwice. Thc auc.."1ionc:c..-r's 
gavel falls al S25 on the avcrage al this 
auction. 

" ll's an opponunity to acquire a work of 
art , and ifs also a fun exchange bctwc..-cn 
facully, studc..-nts and 1he Columbia com
munity," says dc..panmenl Oia.innan Larry 
Kanlner. ''The auction is an opponunity for 
alumni1ogc:neratesomescholarshipmoney, 
and for us to kec..'P in touch wi1h 1hc:m and 10 
gi\'t' 1hdr work a link visibility." 

111.E ADDED INCOME has enabk-d lhe 
gallery 10 sponsor big-name exhibi1s and 
visiting anists. In Apri l, photogr2phcr Cole 
Weston visitc..-d the dc..,,...nmc..-nt. To mark the 
on.·asion, an exhibit of his 14-Urk, and 1ha1 of 
his f.11hcr, Edw.lrd, and his son Kim was 

pro(HSOr joined lhe (acuity Jn August 
1986. 

" I packed all my belonglnp In a 
truck and drove straight through to Co
lumbia Crom Wllmlngt:o n , Del." No luxu
rious stops ln a roadside Inn for this 
junk-,,.... dog. 

The 28-year-old artist won a 1986 
letter or commendatio n ln the Young 
Sculptors Awards, a nationwide competi
tion sponsottd by the National Sculptor 
Society. catvin donat£'dthe bronze plect 
he is hold.Jog to the art auction. 

Today h is work is on a larger scale. 
His flguratM: sculptures, f'ashioned from 
a range or materials Including brom:e, 
steel, fiberglass, ribbon and gravel, arc 
psychological portraits or human rela
tions. Avant-garde isn't the word he 
would use to descrlbe his art. "'Today 
nerythlng is a rt. Thett ls bad art, but 
there is no no n-art.ft D 

GOLDSMITif 
At the end or lhe day, the goldsmllh 
would gently nm his hands across the: 
scraps o r sliver o r gold scattettd across 
his worklable and then carefully rub the: 
cache into his beard. It was a sly but 
s low means or s upplementing his in
come. "'Years ago It got to bea tradition 
for goldsmiths to have beards,n says As
sociate Profes50r Robe:rt Pringle. 

Although lhat particular tradition 

mountc..-d. l.ast year a fiber-an show dn.-w 
rt."t.'Ord crowds 10 the small gallery and 
attr".ict{.-d a gn.-a1 deal of media attC..'Rlion. 

"For .some people it 's not easy to gc:1 to 
SI. Louis or KansasCity, not 1omen1ion Nc:w 
York, to S(.'C con1empor.uy an," Bates says. 
"It's importan1 for us to bring in good 
exhibils. A good show t.-an op<.-n somcone·s 
c..-yt:S to a nc..-w expcrit.·nce." 

Rradford, who ha.~ donarc..-d an to the 
auc1ion all 1hn:c: years, says it 's her way of 
mc..-ouraging stuck.-nt artists "to hang in there. 
It shows them 1ha1 someone bc: licvt.-s in 
them." 

THE AllTISTS fc:.i.turc..-d on thc..-sc:: pages are 
just a sampling of the group of an iSlli who 
make 1hc..-sc:: auclionli a sucet.'SS. " By donaling 
somc1hing you're doing something toward 
making 1he departmt.-nt more cffc..-ctive," 
Bates says. "People ga1her 1ogc:ther to sup
port Ibis c.iuse. And 1hc..-rc arc dirt.'CI C..'OR· 
sc:quc..'flCc..-s." D 

hasdJed, the techno logy of this fine art 
has been handed down from ge:neration 
to generation. Today's metal workers 
att devising new technologies that att 
raising the public's awareness or the an
cient art form. 



Pringle, who donated jewelry to the 
auction, teaches all the metals classes as 
well as some design classes at Mizzou. 
His refined designs won him a place In 
the Besio/ Mlssourl:tHandscatalog.And 
In 1972, he was one of 30 winners in the 
Diamonds lnternational competition. 

The chemistry involved in creating 
jnvelry attracted this former e nginttr· 
Ing student to metal worll. "Today's 
metal work isn't about how many dia· 
monds l can cram into apiece. You can 
see a person's ideas in the technologies 
he or she uses to craft the piece. A good 
design is a statement in itseH." D 

PRINTMAKER 
As a graduate student, Brooke Cameron 
put herseHthroughschool working in a 
state hospital and as a cocbail waitttss 
for the Elks Oub . .. I'll always have a soft 
spot in my h eart for the Elks." The jobs 
paid off. On graduation day, Cameron 
was debt-free and had $7 to h er credit. 

tbat survival instinct continues to
day .... could sell refrigerators in Alaska, 
if I had to," says the associate professor 
o f art. 

tbat doesn't mean Cameron is am· 
bivale nt toward her profession. Teach· 
Ing an was always her first choice . ... 
enjoy dealing with an ideas and with 
people," she says. 

Cameron, a printmaker, served as 
the organizer for this year's art auction. 
She donated two of her prints to the 
cause. One o f them is available to Mis· 
sourl Alumnus readers. This isn't the 
first time she's been in charge of a de· 
partment activity. She served as depart· 
me nt chairman from 1979-1982. 

She describes her artistic style as 
dealing with "real things, but not in a 
real way."That realistic approach spiced 
with imagination translates to her teach
ing philosophy. "I have to teach ra· 
tlonally because most people arc ra. 
tional. It's a great mistake to tell a class 
to draw a poem. Only a few people can 
do that. My job is to p ut a structure in 
place that most people can follow. That 
approach won't ruin the visionary peo
ple. After they leam the basics, they'll 
flower on their own." 

After all, it 's knowing the basics that 
enables an artist to survive. 0 

r----------------· 
PRINT 
OFFERED 
FOR ALUMNI 
BIDS 
You may 'IOI have beN1 able to make 
the May 3 auctio11, but AJumnus mulers 
still have a cha11ce Jo bid On the block 
in Ibis e.n:lusitlf! offer for Alum11i 
Association m embers is Crazy ahotl1 
Caladium, a sig11ed, limited~tio11 pri11t 
by Assocklte Proj('SSOf' Brooke Cameron 
Camero11 i11tJivitlualizes the colors of 
each pri11t. She is holdi11g one 1XltU1tio11 
of the piece '11 the photo at left. Tbe 
wi1111i11g bid will be added to the 
proceeds from the May 3 aT1 department 
auctfo11. 

Bidsforthefmmed, 18./Jy.24-i11cb 
pri11t begi11 at S/25 and must be n!Ct!ived 
by July I , 1987. Tbebigbeslbidder will 
be 'wtified. To place your bid, fill out 
Ibis coupo11 "'u/ mtdl JO Brooke 
Camero11, A 126 Fine Arts Buihli11g. 
O:>lumbla, Mo. 6521 1. 

Name ---------

Ad<lress ________ _ 

Oty ________ _ 

State ________ _ 

Zipro</e _______ _ 

Telepbo 11e mm11x,,-_____ _ 

1 
md _________ _ 

L-----------------


